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Policy Council and Governance 
 
Policy Council is established and maintained within the OESD 114. 
 
OESD Governing Board members are elected representatives from the OESD service area.  
 
Parents and staff may nominate parents to run for elections, and parents may self-nominate. 
Policy Council representatives are elected at Parent Committees (Family Gathering and Socializations) 
September– October. Policy Council members are parents of HS and EHS children, plus community 
members. Policy Council is comprised of parents and community members as stated in the by- laws. 
51% of the parents are HS and EHS parents. Community representatives on Policy Council are from 
local community organizations that are familiar with resources and services to low-income children and 
families, past parents of HS children and grandparents of HS/ECEAP/EHS children.  
 
Policy Council members and parents in the currently enrolled year will receive notification regarding 
their opportunity to be on Policy Council. All Policy Council representatives are re-elected annually and 
serve no more than five years total. Community members are selected by Policy Council annually for 
one year term. 
 
Policy Council members are limited to 5 years on the Policy Council. 

• Policy Council members cannot be staff or members of their immediate family. 
• Policy Council members who substitute and teach more than 40 hours per month cannot 

continue as a Policy Council member. The person in this situation must resign from Policy 
Council or chose not to accept more than 40 hours of work per month 

New Policy Council Representatives first meeting is at the November Policy Council meeting of each 
year. Their terms are November through November. 
 
Policy Council members are trained in their role as decision-makers and the relationship of the 
Governing Board to the Policy Council is explained. Policy Council training is planned by Policy Council 
and staff, and is provided at the October Policy Council Orientation for all parents, at the November 
Policy Council training, and on-going at each monthly Policy Council meeting. Policy Council training 
includes ideas about building community at their sites, encourage parent participation, and 
communicating with parents at their sites Family Gathering and Socializations. 

 
 
 
 
 
Roles and Responsibilities 

See OESD Early Learning Governance System of this procedure 

Parent representatives for our Policy Council are representative of all parents at each site and program 
option. 
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“Circle of Leadership” was developed by parents and staff to assure that Policy Council leadership is 
shared among its memberships. All members share in facilitating, note taking and responsibility for 
the flow and structure of each meeting, as well as for the accountability of their responsibilities. 
 

• Each Spring Policy Council approves the Selection Criteria process for the following year, and 
provides input.  

• In December, Policy Council approves the yearly program Self-Assessment process and time line.  
• Policy Council receives reports and Self-Assessment process updates, and any follow-up Action 

Plan as a result of the current self-assessment and or findings from the HS review.  
• Policy Council representatives sit on hiring interview panels for EHS and HS employees. Parents 

can also be invited when Policy Council representatives are not available. 
• Job openings are posted at each site and announced at Policy Council.  
• OESD provides reimbursement funds for parents to attend Policy Council, Family Gathering and 

Socializations, and Head Start Parenting Classes for child care and transportation when funds are 
available. 

• There is a written procedure in place that outlines appropriate steps in the case of an internal 
dispute between Policy Council and OESD Governing Board. 

• Reauthorization has Policy Council responsible for decisions regarding the employment of 
program staff, not the Director. 

• Representatives are responsible for reporting back to their program option (Family Gathering 
and Socializations, newsletters, bulletin boards, etc.) and for bringing information to Policy 
Council meetings. 

• Policy Council promotes election of Washington State Association of Head Start representative. 

Policy Council representatives assist the parents at Family Gatherings, Socializations and staff in 
providing a plan for the topics to be covered at Family Gathering and Socializations: 

• Volunteer and service needs are discussed at Policy Council. 
• Members provide input on possible sources of community resources. 
• Each site has a budget for parent activities. Policy Council representative and parents at sites 

participate in deciding how parent activity funds are spent. 

The Family Gathering and Socializations (parent committee) provide all parents with a broad range of 
opportunities to participate in the decision-making process, see Parent Committee Procedure, such as: 
 

• Election of Policy Council representatives (if election needs to take place before a Family 
Gathering and Socialization a vote will occur by ballot.) 

• Assist in the development of site program/curriculum activities. 
• Plan activities for parents and staff that are based on what parents have said is important to 

them (i.e., Invitation to Be Involved and emergent needs) 
• Suggest ideas including presenters for Family Gathering and Socializations. 
• Plan how to spend the parent activity funds to assure that the planned activities will occur. 
• Bring parents together to create informal supportive networks and relationships 


